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To all club chairmen
Annual captains’ meeting
The captains’ mid-season meeting will take place at the Toby Inn, Bessacar, Doncaster, DN4 7BS, on Wednesday 4th
July – 7.00pm start. The meeting is an important part of our policy of ensuring that the way in which League is run is
what the players want, and provides an opportunity for discussion and feedback on areas of concern and ideas for
changes. Please ensure that either your captain or a senior player attends.

Club of the year award
We would like to introduce a new award at our annual presentations dinner, to recognise the ‘best run club.’ The
criteria for the award will include issues such as administration, development plans, supporting ECB priorities, fair
play, facilities, youth teams, etc. Full details will be provided in an announcement on our website shortly.

League Hall of Fame
Following the success of last year’s awards, we would like to induct six more deserving people into the YSPL
annual presentation dinner in November. The purpose of the awards is to recognise exceptional achievement and
service to our clubs or league. In order that we can give proper consideration to candidates, please email
nominations, along with a resume of the person’s achievements to chairman@yspl.co.uk or secretary@yspl.co.uk.

Nominations for the League under 23 team
The YSPL under 23 team will be taking on an MCC XI at Abbeydale Park on 9th August, and we hope to confirm two
other fixtures against Premier League under 23 XIs shortly. If you have any players in your club that you would like
us to consider for selection, please email chairman@yspl.co.uk or mark.beardshall@yspl.co.uk.

OSCA nominations
The deadline for the Yorkshire Cricket Board awards (OSCAs) has been extended to 15th July. The entry criteria and
nomination forms can be accessed through the link below. Please have a look at the criteria and nominate anyone you
feel is deserving!
http://www.yorkshirecb.com/page/about/oscas/2018-oscas-14601/

YSPL v YCCC XI
The annual Yorkshire South Premier League v Yorkshire Vikings XI t20 warm-up game will take place at
Abbeydale Park next Monday 2nd July – 5.30pm start. Car parking is free, refreshments are available, and the bar
will be open. The League team has been announced on our website this week http://yspl.pitchero.com/news/yspl-team-for-yorkshire-vikings-t20-game-announced-23578/

Best regards

Roger Pugh

